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A,qqEssHrENTs

Sunn Fjord Ormgq Assoclation Gplbc$qn Poliey

Prompt payment of assessments by all ounrers is critical to the frnancial
heatth of the Assocliation and to tfie preenration and enhanoement of the
property values of our homes. Your Bmrd of Direc{ore takes very seriousfy its
oblQations under the Association's goveming documenb and tl\Iashington State
law to enfore the members ohllgAfons to pay assessrnents. The policies and
praciices in thirs Colkac-tion Policy shall emain in elfect until tfie Board adopts an
updated Collection Policy. The effecfirre date of this Collection Policy shall be
Elecember 1. ?011,

t. PayrnentcfAsse$merrt
Monthly and speciat assesnents, late fees, interest cfiarges, and

collection costs, including attomeys' fees and management fees, are the
personal obligation of the dn ner of the property at the time the assessment or
other charge is due. lt is the ornefs rsponsibility to pay each assessment in
full regArdless of wlreffrer a payment statement or paynent coupon is receid.
There is no right of offset an owner may not withhold asses$nents ffiEd to the
Association on the alleged grounds that the oyvner is entitbd to rercver money or
damages from the Association for some other obligation.

2. Assoclation Lien
Delinquent arnounts autunatically create a lien against the property even

before a written lien is recorded- The Association has the dght to rccord a litan
against the properly whenever the ownefs account is past due, arud nothing in
this Collection Polircy shall limit or otherwlse affect the Association's rbht to
record a lien against the property to protect and pruv*Ce public notice of the
Association's inbrcst in the ptoperty.

3. Flrat t"ata Fee & Dellnquent Le&r
Monthly dues are assessed against each properly on Bre first (1d) of eadt

rnonttl, and bmrne due and payable irmmedlately. All o&er ass€ssmenG,
itlcluding special assessments, are due on the date spcifid by the Board. An
account beconres delinquent urhen a monthly asscssment is not paid in full by
the tenth (1fl of the mont'h, ancl/or when a speciaf assessrrent is not paid by its
due date. A delinquent account will incur a late fee in the arnount of $5O on the
date the account becomes detinquent- The Manager is authorlzed and directed
to charge'a late fee against any delinquent account on the date the aceount
beeornes delinquent.
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The Manager io further directed to send a delinquency letter via First
Class U.S. Mail once the account becomes delinquent, informing the property
ovmer of the stafus of their amunt, the ffi €fr.rg", and the sbps the
Association will take if the owner does not imrnedlably pay the full arnount due.
The letler must abo conEin the folloruing statement 'Noripayment of your dues
may lead to a lawsuit to foreclose on the association's lien against your property.
The homestead exemption under Chapter 6.13 of the Revised Code of
Washington will not dpply in an action to foreclose on an Assoclation lien." The
Manager is autfiorired to charge the delinquent ouvner a fee of $15 for eacft
delinquency letter sent to that orner, in additbn to any lab fees to the
association.

4. Second Late Fee & Delinquent l,etler
lf a property owner remains delinquent, the Manager is diected to charge

another late fiee in the amount of $5O on the bnft (1dT of the se@nd morrth.
The Manager ls also direcfied to serd the property s,r,nsr a seoond written notioe
of delinquency on the ten8r (1S) of the se@{td month. Theseoond &linquent
letter shall notiff the property ouvner that if the account is not paid in full in ten
(1O) days, itwill be tumed overto the Assoclation's attomey for collection; a lien
will be recorded against the property; and Sre properly owner will be liable for all
fees and cmts assocleted wtth collecting on a delincprent acmunt, induding the
minimum legal fuee added to the collection arnount Ttre Association rnay
choose to refer the delinquent aocount to the Association's attomey at any tirne,
and failure to do so afur the second notice of delinquency does not prevent the
Association frorn referring the delinquent account to the Association's attorney at
a later date.

5. Ongoing Lab Fee and Interest Gharyes
Regardless of whether the Assoclafon rcbrs a delirquent account to iF

attomey for collection, everlr amuntwtth an outstanding bahne shall be
subject to a monthly late fee of $50. fnterest at the rate of twelve pelcent (12oft,
per annum shall be colbcted on alloutstanding balanoes, including but not
limited to late charges and legal fees, until the account is brought current. The
Association may abo assess against the delinquefi unit any fees cfiarged by its
management company as a result sf the qnnefs delinguency- {The Bard
retains the authority to waive fJr,is rquircment in whole or in part.l

6. Referral to Association Atlorney
lf an account remains definquent for ten {1O} da3a after the second written

notice, tle Manager is dirccFd b refer the acwuntto the Association's atbrney
for colledion. Additionally,lhe Manager is direcfied to onsultwtFr the
Association's attomey and turn orerbr legal action any aocountwhere the
property ou,ner has fbd for bankruptcy, is ffre subiect of a petition for relief under
the bankruptcy code, orwtrose tender has started a foreclosure ac;tion against
their property, orwhere any other legal actkrn has siarted against the properly.
Once an aocount has been referred to the Association's att'omey for collec{ion,
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the Manager b dirccfed to cease sending delinquency noties and/or account
staternente tothe delinquent (nfirtclr, and b dire€ted b send any such noties to
the Association's attorney instead.

7. Payment of Attorneys' Fees
The Man4er is dilected to pay the Association's afromey the attomey's

usual and qrstomary charges incuned in onnection with the attomefs
representatbn of the Assoclation, together with all osb lncurred by the attomeryr,
including but not limitad to: fees and drarges for filing, selioe of process,
messenger servi@, court reporbrs, elec{ronic or oomputer assisted legal
re$earch, photocopies, postage, long distance calls, investigatofs servioes, and
credil and title reports. Payment is due promptly upon receipt of the attornet's
monthfy invoice. {The Board retains ultimate decision-making autharity on what
oilF,etion ac'tions sttould beHcan by its atomeyf

8- Assessmentof Attorneys'Fees and Gollection Gosts
The Association's attornet's minimum tegal fee (approximately 9*ZS as of

the date of this policy adoptbn) shallbe assessed againsteact delinquent
property ownefs account (induding repeat collections) when the account is
tumed oner to theAssociatbn's attorneyfor ollectkrn. All legal ftes and oos6,
fncluding amounts beyond the minimum bgal €e, incurred in the collctbn of
past due Assessments shall be assessed against the delinquent property
ownefs account and shall be collectible as an Assessment (pursuant to/as
provided for in the goveming documents).

9. Fayment Plans & Ofter Agrwments $rifr lleltnquent Orners
Onoe an acoount is pbced wtth the Association's attorney for collec'tion, all

contacts with the delinquent owner should be handled through tlre attomey, Any
revisions of the amounts dernanded of the property olner and/or any payrnent
plans proposed by the delinquent ormprshould be handled through or
irnmediately communicated to the attomey. The Eoard may conslder payrnent
plan reguests on a case-by-@se basis and wiHr the advice of the Association's
attorney. The Board is un&r no obligatbn to grant payment phn rcquests.
Payment plans shall not interfere wtth the Association's abilityto rcoord a lien
againstthe prcperfy. {The Board retains ultimate decision-making authority on
whether amounfs dae should be revi*d and whether an ownels payment plan
prcrpasal shall be arcepted.I The Board may delegate its aufrrorlty to consider
and acoept pnyment p&an proposa{s to the Manager orthe Asociatbn's attomey.

lO. Board Decision AboutPurguitof .Addltonal Golhction llbreuree
The Board retains ultimate decision-making authority on what additional

collection measuree $hall b pursued against delinquent cmrners- Additional
collection rreasures may include, but are not llmited to, nonjrdicial liran
foreclcure, a lawsuit to forcdose the Assochtion's lbn, a permnal hwsuit
against the owner, or referral of the delinquent awqrnt to a mlbctlon qency.
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11- Forecloeure
lf an ouner fails to neepond orfaib to rcsohre the delinquencyfollouling ffre

Association's attorney's attempts to collect from tlre owner, the Board of
Directors may decide to foreclose on the Association's lien, The Associatbn may
forec-lose on the lien judicially or nonjudicially. The owner muld loee ownership of
the property if a brrclcure ls mmpleted, and will be responsible for significant
additional legal fees and costs if a forec-losure is started against the qrrrefs
ptoperty-

12. Appointing a Recetuer
Once a forecbsure lawsurt has been filed, the Associatfon may request

ilratthe Court appoint a Recei\Erto take poasesion of a property that is not
omrpled by the evner. The Reeiver has tte auhority to refurblsh ard rent out
the property on bhalf of the Association.

{3- Personal Lawsuit
All sums assessed by the Assoc*ation chargeable to any Unit are the

personal obligation of the Owner of the Unitwhen the ass€sments are made.
Tha AseocJatbn may fib euit to re@lrer personal judgment for any delinquent
asses$nents, and a pensonal lauvsuit is maintainabb without brcdoeing or
$raiving the liens secudng thqn. Pursuit of a personal lawsuit may resufr in a
judgment against the delinquent owner. Execution of a personal judgment
obtained by the Association may include gamishment of a delinquent owner's
bank accounts or\ rages.

14, Security Deposlt
As provided by the Declaration the Assoc*afpn may asses$ a se&rity

deposit charge in the amount of three months' a$sessments on delinquent
accounts, The security depcsit will be held in a separate account to the owner's
credit and will be refunded to the owner in the form of a credit against ftrture
amounts due onoe the oumer has kept the acaount cunent fior tuehrc consecutive
months. fThe Board rcbins the authority to waive this requircment in whale or in
paft.l

15. Palnnents Recelved from DelinquentOnrner
All payments rcceived shall be applied to the oldest amounb due frsf. All

checks or money orders colleoted from delinquent o,r,ners during the oolbction
process shall be made outto theAssffiiation, but rnailed ordelivered to the
attomefs offoe so thatthe afromey can keep acanrate, up{o{ab rccords of fte
remaining amounte due. The Manager is directed to serd an updated aceunt
ledger for the accounts In collecfion to the Association's attomey ons€ a month
for the duration of the collectton acilion.
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16. Addiffonal Gollection Action
No'ftirXg in thb Coltectlon Polky limits or otherwbe aftcts the

Association's right to proceed in any kil,\tftrl mannerto colbct any delinquent
amounts oued to the Assodation.

, TFb resolution uaas adopted by tte Board of Directors on
lslo,Ir,4rlq I *--:,20ll, and shatl be etrecdive on December 1. ?,011.

President L,/
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